
Completing Your Telecommute Agreement
1. Before You Begin…
Collect and Verify Your:
ü personnel info
ü agreed schedule
ü effective dates
ü communication 

modes
ü equipment info
ü specific expectations

Collecting your info ahead of 
time streamlines the process

2. Authenticate yourself…
Single Sign On (SSO) is required

3. Verify identity…
If you do not see your name here, 
reach out to your supervisor for 
guidance on correction

4. Troubleshoot any
system issues…

If page does not load, review 
requirements and then retry

5. Start your form
After collecting and verifying 
info then it’s time to complete 
your agreement

6. Verify your info
Double-check name, UCM NetID, 
employee ID, email and FLSA status 
(very important for scheduling later) 

7. Multiple appointments?
Be sure to indicate all lines of
report appointments (using Add 
or Remove button) and verify 

8. Select “modality” 
Choose appropriate schedule mode

9. Select “Effective” and “Expiration” Dates 
These may change, but set an initial review period



10. Days Off-Site/Month
If you select fully off-site this will
auto-populate with “22” as the 
average workdays. If not, enter 
your average # of off-site 
workdays per month. This may 
vary week-to-week and that is 
ok. Details should be entered in 
the text box section.

11. Schedule Errors
Missing info will cause errors in 
submission

12. Complete Work Location for all sites
Identify primary/secondary based on Service Modality, list 
physical work-site addresses for off-site and campus 
locations for on-site (e.g. COB1, DCC, Promenade, etc.)

15. Have additional details?
At the close of Terms include details of change in schedule 
notification, meetings requiring in-person attendance, or 
schedule details not included in calendar or days on/off site. 

13. Indicate Communication Methods
Share your working hour communication tools 
(this can include items not listed here…)

14. Review Agreement Terms
Review the terms of the 
agreement. Links to additional 
details or resources are included in 
the Terms section

17. Review for errors, electronically sign, 
date, and submit 

Review for error messages, enter full name, date of 
completion and submit. Submit button routes form to 
your supervisor for review and approval. 

Check for red highlighted error messages if submission fails.

16. Document University Equipment or Property
List property tag, serial # and description. “Add” or “Remove” as needed


